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path i

, arsssar
Of mttl Iota t oh, nuit it paw >•>; t

of ndar or* ’north tk« tod—
Onul mo Util hit darlinf,O eiy (M !

•he wat within t|B parch, where the mild breaee
Held aochia( daUieaea oltb hie alike* hair ; I•there eoceetlm*waaHfht. parriiK thro' »h« treat,
Date*# aa the weH, nKC(retee(ue«ture* there,

ClodWe pot tweeter did the naiehen •eat—-
■a pawtaU aa<.eauled, aad ratted hie bead to

f»* rhCtiebt Babe related, the brow rrew ail Id ;aihTwaa the Bother It had charmed bee child.

Vhaa4ar by day within the porch they’d ait,
•fuati iaa the air tnm rate and jeaeaaine ,

Turned the daaye *olia(* woo d the child’e (lance

gwM«a» hta Baaaiafdld that aoo( befin,
Jbedmafa ethereal (raw that earoeel (aie.

The Bother trembled—’iwa* unearthly brifht;
•till weaker (Tew hia frame; in a few da) •

He caued to ralwebu eyelid* to the li(bt;
dtWpulee—phpeid hm fcrm-

jnbner wept abort htr la'eat born.
' Hhd were ante her 'euataaMd aeat Chepoet.

Aad wirhee aoah la bear that thriUin( eoa(.
Ha babe aoana, hot It Bifbt eooihe her won,

Aad hfhtea up the daya, now (town to loop.
The (irea haa(h» danced and epertedan Ikeair,

The lower* looked op aad aaailed, hut not one
etrain

Of all that waned • nf fell on herear,
Hoe in that inamer did it ooc*e a(aia.

Then ahe reamaberad *he had newer *een

The hew or phiaa(« of that my*tie bird,
Or aaaa it apread the nin(, nor had it been,

la ita deep tone, like any the had beerd.
.ThaaathaajaMi awl hunhidd wear* ahe trod,
hafiaf, a apirit called the child—bln* God.

ROD'S MERCY.

O bo«PtcM« God, ttMU-kvtv&t «* not
To comfortless despair; * ■ ♦

.
,

Tiicvo »*ei a gvutle balm fjmmbevm
For eeerychild of care. .**>

-« a ,
*, • •

Still in each dell thy sacre* heppe
' 7

Poidu mutely to the shyfc. ;

The organ and the choral
Arrest each paascr by.

Itil ihint the •«», the moon, the etare,
With blessings even on me,

And when the evening bell rings out.
Then, Lord, 1 speak with Thee.

One day shall to the good disclose
Thy halls of joy and rest;

Then in my wedding robes even I
Shall seat meat thy guest.— VUand.

NOBLKHII.

The nobleat men I know on earth,
Are nru wbo*e haul* are brown with toil j

Who..backed by no ancectral grave*,
Hew down the wood* and till the toil.

And win thereby a prouder fame
Than JUJowe king or warrior’* name.

•

The workingmen ! whatever their tank,
To carve the *t«oe or bear the bod—

They w ear upon their hoiteal brow*
The royal *tamp and real of God !

• or brighter are the drop* of aweat
Than diamond* in a coronet!

God blea* the noble working men,
Who rear the citie* of the plain ;

Who dig the mine*, and build the *hipa.
And drive the commerce of the main ;

Ood ble«» th. m ! for their *wnrthy band*
Have wrought the glory nf all land*.

L.AGER-BIKR.

All hail to Gambrinu !

A Uc there's between us,
Although Ik’s defunct, ami I’m hare ;

Coiue! the gocdel ill high.
And ool tin flaws, tusl iaa«,

Of tayer, hit gloriou* Oitr /

I marvel and wonder
He ever went uuder

s TTnite getting such liquor as this ;

I could wish him alive.
On his own brew to thrive,

And revel in bibulant bliss!

1 would bet any odds
That the driuk of the gods,

So famed in that mvthical sphere.
Was out a whit richer
Than this hriuiuiinf pitcher

Of foaming and light Ligtr-bUr !

THEORY AM) PRACTICE.

O'l. if there is au earthly bliss
.More pie i»ai than another.

It i? when with delight you kiss—a prettyfir!
when »he sends acertatu individual uutnf the
loom oil the important errand of sreiug what
hour is indicated by the family time piece
dtiun stairs—

Certaiu individual being her brother.
•

•

While musing thus, one Summer eve,
As by the f ir one’s side I sat,

The time was near at fund to leave—so stealing
my arm ar<»uiid her waist. 1 drew ner gently to
me. and when in the act of applying niv lips
to hers, the door was softly opened, and her
respected •* Ms” appeared, armed with a
broomstick, and before I knew where I was—-

1 was knocked into a cocked hat.

Toilet op as Arab Bride.—An English
Ladv tins given some account »f life in
tile Eastern harems. Here is something
about the toilet of a bride:

“ On subsequent and persevering in-
quiry among Arab ladies 1found out how
it win Unit the bride's face looked so lus-
trous. 1 learned that girl's are prepared
for marriage with a great deal of ceremo-
ny. There are women who make the
beautifying oi brides their especial pro-
fession. A widow woman, named An-
gelina, is the chief artiste in this depart-
ment of art in Haifa. She uses her scis-
sors and tweezers freely arid skillfully to
reatov* supertluous hairs, an train the
eyebrows to an arched line, perfecting it
with black pigmen’s. She prepares an
adhesive plaster of very strong sweet
gum, and applies it by degrees all over
the body, letting it remain on for a minute
nr more, then she tears it off quickly,and
brings away with it all the soil down or
hair, leaving the skin quite bare, with an
linnaturally bright and polished appear-
ance much admired by Orientals. The
face requires very careful manipulation.—
When women have once submitted to
this proc ns they look frightful, if from
time to time they do not repeat it; for
the hair never grows so soft and fine
again. Perhaps this is one of the reasons
why Arab women, who have quite given
up all these arts of adornment, look so
haggard and witch-like. In some in-
stances this ordeal slightly irritates the
skin, and perfumed sesame or olive oil is
applied, or cooling lotions of elder-tiower
are used."

Tns Price or Battles.—At the battle
of Arcole, the Austrians lost, in killed
and wounded, 18,lRiO men ; the French,
18,000.

At Hohenlinden, the Austrian loss was
14,000 ; thi French, 9.0O0.

At Austerlitz, the Allies, out of 80,000
men, lost 12,000.

At Jena and Auderstadt, the Prussians
lost 80,000 men, killed and wounded, and
nearly as many piisoners, making nearly
60,000 in all; and the French 14,000 in
killed and wounded.

At the tcrrilic battle of Eylau, the Rus-
sians lost 25,000 in killed and wounded;
and tile French 80,000.

At Fi ieritand, the Russian loss was
17,iMi0 in killed and wounded; the French
lo--, 8,000.

At Wagram, the Austrians and French
!"-t tench 25,000 men, or 50,000 in all, in
killed nnu w- umJt-d.

At .'jin'ilensko, the French loss was
17,000 men ; that of the Rusmuiis, 10,000.

At Borodino, which is said to have
been •• the most murderous and obsti-
nately fiugnt battle mi record,"the French
lost, in killed, wounded ami prisoners,
■5d,ono men ; the the same
number ; making, in all, 100,000 men in
one battle..

A New Dish.— A, gentleman, whose
knowledge of the French was limited ton
few words, and who was even ignorant of
the meaning of those, called at a French
restaurant for his dinner. “ Vat vill you
have, sare f" asked the attentive French
waiter. “ I’ll take someof that—what do
you call it y—same as I had yesterday —

some French dish or other.” “ I do not
reo«H«ct, sare, vat you did have day be-
fore d is.” “Oh, some fried di>h—let’s
see—a fried fills de ehambre—X believe
that's what you call it-” The Frenchman
shrugged his shoulders and put on a look
of perfect 1 astonishment, when bis cus-
toiner called for a fried chamber maid.
■»—---j-*— ■- ■ —
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Who boat tbs first game of Pbaro ?—

■•ury C1«r'>p«tk«4 tks

Ikwnat tertks Crisis.
#

•
• -»

At this time, when it is gravely pro-
posed to-abolish slavery throughout (he
length ami breadth of the land, and when
the most formidable attempts are being
made to carry this measure in Congress,
the following letter from Henry Clay will
be read with interest It was writt n to
the Rev. Mr. Colton, one of Mr. Clay's
wannest political and personal friends
and may be found in Colton's Lijt of
Henry Clay. The letter speaks for itself:

" Ashland, September 8, 1848.
“My DbakUik: Allow toe to select a

subject for one of your tracts, which,
treated in your popular and condensed
way, 1 think would be attended with great
and good ettect. 1 mean Abolition.

“ ft is manifest that the ultras of that
party are extremely mischievous, and are
hurrying on the country to fearful conse-
quences They are not to be conciliated
by the Whigs. Engrossed with a single
idea, they care fur nothing else.

“ And yet they would see the Admin-
istration ol the Goverument precipitate
the nation into absolute ruin before they
would lend a helping hand to arrest its
career. Thee treat wursc, denounce must,
those who treat them best, wbo mi far
agree with them as to admit slavery to be
an evil. Witness their conduct toward
Mr. Briggs and Mr. Adams, in Massachu-
setts, and toward me.

“ 1 will give you an outline of the man- |
ner in which I would handle it. Show ;
the wrtgtti of slavery. Trace its uurodiic-
lion to the British Government Sho* '
how it is disposed ol by the Keder.-I Con- 1
stituliou; thatU-ls left, exclusively to Un-
Stares, except ih regard to tbgitives, di-
rect taxes and representation. Show that
the agitation ol the question in the free
States will first destroy all harmony, and
finally lead to disunion, poverty, ami per-
petual war, the extermination of the Af-
rican race—ultimate military despotism.

“ But the great aim and object of your
tract should he to arouse the laboring
cAajises of the free States against Abolition!Depict the consequences to them of im-
mediate Abolition. The slaves, being
free, would be dispersed throughout the
Union; they would enter into competi-
tion with the free laborer—witli the
American, the’lrish, tile German—reduce
his wages,, lie confounded with him, and
affect bis moral and social standing. And
as the ultras go both for Abolition and
Amalgamation, show that their object is
to unite in marriage the laboring white
mail and black woman, to reduce the
white laboring man to the despised and
degraded condition of the black man.

“ 1 would show their opposition to Col-
onization. Show its humane, religious
and patriotic aim. That they are those
whom God has separated. Why do Abo-
litionists oppose Colonization ? To keep
and amalgamate together these two races
ill violation of God's will, and keep the
blackk here, that they may interfere with,
degrade and debase the. lahoi ing whites !

Show that the British Government is co
operating with the Abolitionists for the
purpose of dissolving the Union. I am

I perfectly satisfied it will do great good.
Let me hear from you on this subject.

“ HENRY CLAY.”
Five years earlier than this (1888) the

i United States Senate adopted the follow-
ing resolutions offered by Mr. Clay:

“ Rewired, That when the District of
Columbia w as ceded bv the States of Vir-
ginia and Maryland to the United Slates,
domestic slavery existed in both those
Stales, including the ceded territory, ami
that, as it still continues in both of them,

i it could not be abolished within the Dis-
trict without a violation of that good faith
which was implied in tile cession, audio
the acceptance of the territory, nor, unless
compensation were made to the proprie-
tors of slaves, without a manifest infringe-
ment of an amendment to tin- Constitu-
tion of the United States, nor without ex
citing a degree of ju»t alarm and appro- !

I hension io the States recognizing slavery,
! far transcending in mischievous tendency
any- possible benefit which could be ac-
complished by the abolition.

“ Reaoleed therefore, That it is the d<-
liberate judgment of the Senate, that tin-
institution - f domestic slavery ought not
to he abolished within the District of Co-
lumbia; and it earnestly hopes that all
sincere friends of the Union and of har-
mony anil general tranquility, will cease
to agitate this disturbing question.”

A bill is already pending in the United
Slates Senate to abolish slavery in the
District. How Mr. Clay would denounce
that and all the radical Abolition meas-

_urcs, if he was alive and in the Senate.
His arguments against Abolitionism are
unanswerable.

Tito above referred to bill has since
passed. — Cin. Enq.

Keep Your Eves os Your Neighbors.
—Tuke care of them. Don’t let them stir
without watching. They may do some-
thing wrong ifyou do. To he sure you
never knew them to do anything very-
bad, but it may be on your account they
have not. Perhaps, if it bad not been for
your kind care, they might have disgraced
themselves ami families a long time ago.
Therefore don't relax any effort to keep
them where they ought to be ; never mind
your own business, that will take cate of
itself. There is a man passing along—

there, he is lookingover into his neighbor’s
garden—be suspicious of him, perhaps he
contemplates stealing something some of
these dark nights; there is no knowing
what queer fancies lie may have got into
his head. Ifyou see any one passing out
of tin* path of rectitude, don't say any tiling

- to the errfng twlrridual about it, but tell
! every one else that you can see, and be
| particular to see a great many.

It is a good way to circulate such
things, and though it may not benefit

| yourself, or any one else particularly, it
will be something equally important about

1 some one else. Do Keep something going
—silence is a dreadful tiling, though it is

j said there was silence in the Court of
! Heaven for the space of half an hour,
don't let any such thing occur on earth;

I it would be too much like Heaven for the
' inhabitants of this mundane sphere. 11,
after your watchful care, you can’t sec
anything out of the way in any one, you
may be sure it is not iiecause they have

1 not done anything had ; perhaps, in an
'unguarded moment, you lost sight of
them—throw out hints that they are no

[better than they- should be —tiiat you
< should not wonder if people found out
what they were after a while, and that
they may not carry their beads so high.
Keep it going, and some one will take the
hint, and begin to help you after a while
— then there will be music, and every-
thing work to a charm.

■ ■ - --

Singular Effects of Small Circum-
stances. —Tbe IlUtori&il. Mngnain* lias
I an article entitled the “Two Princes of
! Wales visit-si the United States at the-

I same time," in which it shows that, had
' the will of Henry VIII. been cnriied into
I effect, the line of royal succession would

i have been so changed that the present
! Duke of Buckingham would be King of
; England now, and his son, the Marquis
; of Ctiandos, (who visited this country last
summer), would be Prince of Wales, in-

; stead of Albert Edward. It is no less
I strange that, but for the Protestant law of
succession by which the Catholic mem-
ber* of the Stuart family were deprived
of all rights on account of their religion,
the King of Sardinia, Victor Emanuel,
would now be King of England.

An old criminal was once asked what
was the first step that led him to ruin. —

Ho answered : “ Cheating a printer out
of two years' subscription.” The devil
was sure of him after that

- iftetirai ant> Sucgiral
DR. L. J. C Z 4PHA1S

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

t*icrament*> street, heloto Montgomery, o]>po*iU
Pacific Mail Steams/dp (v§ (Office,

San Frant'Ueo.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dts-
easea and the Suppreaaion of Quaok-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. czapka¥*. M. D.,

Late In the Hungarian Revolutionary War,
Physician to the tfuth Rcginent of ll.*nv*d<*, Chief
burgeon to the .Military Hospital »»f Perth, Hungary*
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women an<! Chihlien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
tr Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women and Children. aaS
Omci Horns—Prom Sit till 9 p. m. Commu-

nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
>au Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Seeret Diseases.

Self-abuse. Xerrous Debility, Strictures, Gleets,
Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidney* unit
Bladder, Mercurial Hheumatimn, Scrofula,
Pains in the Bones and Angles, Diseases of the
Lunge, Thrchit. .Yost, and Byes, Ulcers upon the
Brnfy or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic
Fits, St. Vitus' Dance, and all Diseases arising
from a Derangement of the S*xual Organs.

Dt'Cli as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory*
O Loss of Power, General iVeakness. Dimness of
Vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness. dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption npon the face, pain in the beck end
head, female Uwgxriarittes, and all improper ftis-

of both senes. mtt'«xg4V.< from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery Is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
hfsre ether frefctmcnr, even after the ftas
halHcd the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, etitirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness. nndjfne from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice. In Europe, the At-
lantic States ami California. I have rescued from the
jaws of death many fhou*ands,who,in the las’, stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their |»h> Mciiwi*. which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the yrcuu-et eneruo.* to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarce'y ever
effected, a majority of the eases falling into the hands
of Incompetent persons, who not only fall to core
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastensthe sufferer into a rap d consumption

But should the disease and the treatment not causedeath speedily, and tl»e victim marries, the disease
Is entailed upon tUechildren, who air horn with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current rd Vie corruptedby a virus which betray** itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the •km.
eyes, throat and lungs, emailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy of ! ealth,
for nothing else in the dread ca’alogtie of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem. drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimely grave It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents theproper development of the system, dis
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.With the fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust. vigorous health.

Irregularities, ami nil diseases of males and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, arid sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections. sent to anypart of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. I).,
Medical Institute. Bacramen’o streej. below Mont-

gomery. opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for it-clf. was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine. to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Puu.ADn.pntA, Jan. 17th. I>59.
To the F litors of the Pacific M.ulical and Surgical

Journal:
Gentlemen My attention has been call* d to an

article in the December number of your Journal, In
regard to the ad enndetn degree granted hv the
Philadelphia College of Mcdieine to Dr L. J. Czap-
kay. When the application for the degree wusmade
to the Faculty, it w is aerotnpanied by affidavits andtestimonials to the effect that Dr ('caf'k/iy was a
regular graduate M I). of the University of Perth,
had served a* a Furgenn In the Hungarian army, ami
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eundent degree, as its name implies, Is conferred "ti
graduates only, ami gives us new privileges. Had
then* been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College,and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkable Instance of Medical
Relief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease. »ho, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and rernedi i
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society Imperiously
command their publicity, and we Commend their pe
rusal to theattention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Certificate—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may he unfortunate enough to
be tiini'arly afflicted. where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may he obtained, feds it his duty to
thus publicl., exprwss his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Ctapka.v for thepermanent recovery , of bis
health. Borne d**wn by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious, practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth : depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after n few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my hssltb, strengthand energy ; and as a
last resort, and with hut a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Uzapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed ine of the dull pain ami dizziness in my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all bis directions and ad vice. iny head became
clear, my ideas colbcted, the constant pain in my
back and groins. Hie weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of iny whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the ini’*aiithropy and evil
forebodings: the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the Incapaoility to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed b.v involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired by a new life—-that UCe. wlv*lv, but a «h*>\t
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own hand

With a view to guaid the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Otankay. and recommend him to all who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
iny own experience, that once under bis care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

R F. FILLMORE.
State of California. County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. d. ISM. (Signed)

John Middleton, Fl. rJ
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of I umanity, also. About
two years ago. I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to me. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to iny inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
#ucb (as I was then led to believe) as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pnrsult of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of iny life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would reuder
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recoinmendaHofi, railed upon Dr. L. J. Uzapkay. I
told him iny circumstances and my Inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever. lie undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God 1 was once more restored to perfect health.-—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself ami to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those In need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

ft . M-l Meter Yabisinskt.
State nr California, County of San Francisco, »s.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. d. 1356. Gilbert A. Grant.

(l a ] - Notary Public.
Remarkable Cure of Coniumpflon.

—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
In my case, prompts ine to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of iny case. Several years ago. my health began to
fall. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of niy
former self. At that stage I sought medical Assist-
ance, and expended Urge amounts, but without the
l**ast beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to thegrave,when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Uzapkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man It is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
af Dr. Uzapkay, and I teal rejoiced that it ia at least

cUifal aob Surgical
fa ay power to tendar tbit ferblo raoagiiRJoa of hit
great skill *nd capacity To the afflicted I would
•my, do not despair. for whatever may be the naturo
•f yotr cawi 1 am confident that jwa wiU ted rvllef
byapplylug to Dr. L. J Czapkas.

*• There it balm in Gilead, and llttrt It a physician
there n ft s.l Hiwit Wgfw.ixo.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a D. 1<59 City and Cbunty of San
Franciaco, In the State iff Cali:oral*.

[l. a.] F. J. Thiiaclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned it personally acquainted with
Henry Weeding, and knows thatfthe circumstances
related In theforegoing certificate are true. He taw
lliary Wetsling during hit Illness, and heart willing
testimony to the fact of bU remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Ctapkay. [t. a J A RoskxhiAm.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. d. 1359.

(1. *.] F. J. TdrtACLT, Notary PoWic.

Dr. It* J, Citpkty's Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mai! Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9p m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spiritfelassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs. indispflVHnn and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dissiness. headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual ami other Infirmities in men. are
cured withoat fad 7.W IbeJOJlIy celebrated physician
and surgeon, I,. J. CztPittY. Ills rmthod of curing
diseases la new and tWEJtoW* toothkrs, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free Address, L. J. CsaPKAT, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Af?e.—
Grmt BTeMivfj to hut Potent.
—Da. L. J. CtAFtAT’t PanpHiLACTiccw (self-disin-
fecting agent), e «ure preventive against Gonorrhoea
and Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid ilischnTpt* Ceom the vagy/ha, uterus
wu.) urethra, find all cutaneous emptirm* and <
eases. For safe at Dr. L. J. Ctapkay's office. Sacra-
mento street,below Montgomery .opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company's office. As inoculation is

a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. I. J. Csap-
feay's against syphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. llarmh-ss in itself, it
possesses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby savins thousands of
debauchees from being Infected hy the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciate* health be without Dr. Ct«pkay's Propnilac-
tlcutn.. It is in very convenient packages, and will
be found co iVenient to use, being ns«-d as a soap.—
Price, 95. For sale at Dr. L J. Csapkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical. Institute. Sacramento treet,
below Montgomery, op|»ositc Pa ific Mail Steamsh p
Company's office.cr AM orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-
kay. M. D., San Francisco, California. niayl7

Hcgal SHibcrtisnurnts.
SUMMONS.

CtTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of F.l Dorado,
O PS.—In the District Court of the Kleveniii Ju*ii-

<‘iu) W*tricl *

brought in the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial District, and the complaint filt-d in the
County of El Dorado. In the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and State.

The Pe. ple of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOGUF, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you hy Lucrelia Ann Moore, plain-
tiff. in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in und for the county of HI Dorado, and to
answer the complaint flhd therein on the day
of March, a. d 1362. within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) alter the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, hut within this Judicial District,
within twenty days: nr. if served out of said Dis-
trict, then withinforty days—or judgment hy default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony iKyretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, and that said marriage In*
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, as
ab ve required, the plaintiff will apply fur said de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, linn. 11. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

. —— , Attest my hand, ami the seal ofsaid Court
' L. s. :■ in and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
' —* affixed, at office in the city of Placerville,

this the 17th day of March. A. n.
THOMAS li. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon rending the plaintiff's affidavit on file here
in, it is ordered that the within t-uninion9 be publish-
ed in the Mocstain Democrat, a weekly newspaper
published in the county ■ 1 El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia. once a week for three mouths, and that ser-
vice be made hy such publication.

Witness my hand Oils 13th day cf March a. r*.
Is62.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
IlrMK A Sloss. ITff’s Att’ys: mar22m8

SUMMONS.
ri;ATE OF CALIFORNIA, County r.f El Dorado,

&> — In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-
cial District.

Action brought In tl:e District Court of the Kiev
ciith Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said county and State.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
DAVIS, defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby reuitired to appear in an action
brought against you ny Seneca Davis, PIa intiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judichil District,
in and for the county of El Dorado, and to answer

l the cmplaint filed therein on the 1st day of April a.
D. 1362. within te»» days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice.! after the service on you of this summons—if■ served within this county; if seived out of this conn-

! tv, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or. if served out of said District, then, within

j forty days—or judgment hy default will be taken
agniuxt you.

'I fie >ai.l action I* brought to obtain a decree of
said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between hint
and defendant; und if you fail to appear and an
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief,accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness. Hon It. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

, L—- Attest my hand and the seal iff said Court,
•J l. s. [in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
* ’affixed, at office in the city of Placcrville,

this the 1st dav of April, a D. 13'J2.
*

T1I0S. li. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ocdkx SqriKKa, Deputy Clerk.

IIime A 5loss, Pll'ff’* Att’ys. apr5u*3

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of E! Dorado,
8S —In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought in flic District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and tlfe complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court in and for said County and
State,
The people of the Plate of California, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant,(Ireefing :
You arc hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you bv Simeon ILill, jdalntiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Distric , in
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the
complaint flh d therein on the 24th day of March,
a. d. 1862. within ten days (exclusive of the day of

, service) after the service on you of this summons—-
if served in this county; !f served out of this Coun-
ty. but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or. ii served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and if .von fail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of s «id complaint

WPness, Mon.ll.V Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.

1 ~ Attest my hand, and the seal of »rld
-: l. h. [ Court, in and fur said County of El Dorado,
‘ ——

* hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla-
cerville, this the 24th day of March, a. n.

TIIOS H. PATTEN, Clerk.
By Oc.pkx Hqi'irk*. Deputy Clerk.

HLANCfiABD k Mkkkmtii, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
[mar29 8m]

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the name <*f BARRON

k fODD.is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All demands against the firm and all accounts due

It are to be settled by J. W. Barron, who will in fu-
ture conddct the business.

J. W. BARRON,
JOSEPH TODD.

RrvKRSiDF. Hotel, Carson Road, fMay 15th, 1362. j m241m

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the style of WEBSTER

k CO , is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All demand*against the firm and all accounts due

it, are to be settled by Mr. CHAPEL, who will, in fu-
ture, conduct the business.

J. B. WEBSTER,
1). A. CIIAPEL.

Webster’s Station, May 1st, 1862.—m8ml

FOR SALE,
The STORE AND HOUSE formerly oe-

by I.. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
miles below Cuhma, will be sold on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough fur a small family. It has a garden
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit trees.
It is a good location for business.

feb9-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

REMO VA L•

HINT K CII4C£
IIAVX RRMOVRD TO

BOOTH’b NEW BRICK STORE.
Three doors above their old stand.

THEY have Increased their former large stock of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,

and invite their patrons and the public generally to
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK, and learn
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their In-
creased facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT A CHACB.
Flactrvlllf. May 17th, 1862.

ruMd if

0
«**KV* DE4r

°%

Newspaper, Book asd Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Colon* Street, North of the

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor# ofthe Mountain Pkmocr atPrint inf
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce with

cotiflilence that they have the

Beat and Orea teat Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PEINTING
To be lound anywhere North of 3an Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demon «trat ion to aft w\*o may desire in
their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fuUy convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other krcuiurt things in Cali*
Ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we hart' *ecording)y bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the bitsiuess; and are thus enabled to

compete with ivkm San Francisco—thereby com*

pieteiy Lulh\}>/>£ the tuiia&lo xnptmmt

“ Money could be saved l*y sending below for print-
ing." Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-J
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our
Agent in San Francisco, anything sew, or of novel

design, introduced there,can be speedily transmitted
to us. m

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter*
ruination to do all clat-ses of work so that fault can
n«*t be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

RnoKS A XD CA TALOG CES,

POSTERS AXD HASDRILLS,

PROGRAMMES AXD ClIICL'LA US,

■S-/.V VI TA nox*AXII Til KETS.
Bit. 1. HEA OS, IIIBIGIIT BIl. LS

BESIXESS GABOS ASP TAGS,

B'l.Y AXT> BOTTLE LABELS,

< Ell IIEP A TES Or STOCK,

BASK CHECKS, I1ECEIPTS, Jc

In any desired colors or style, will he printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and 1n the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the tfficc of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
tar Those who have hitherto patronized us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronized
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both PKA'TICAl PRINTER*, and are fully capable of
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELVVH K S 4. JANUARY,

Proprietor*.
Placchvm.lc, January i, 1S62.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F< r several years the Democratic and Con>ervative
sentiment of the Nation hae beet: keeul> alive to the
necessity of being f.nthfuilvand ably represented by
a first-clan* Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted t-> popular circulation, and'wielding
a wholesome inthience throughout the Union. The
great want lias k-rn, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles a* does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Kadicalistn—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Oov
eminent and fld« lily to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
i. g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned. from their connection with the
Alhan.v ATLAS* A AKGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to tl»i» demand, by e>tahlishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yiald to
the wishe.* of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A AKtil’S to the City of New York, where
it will hcreaft- r he issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
/eair'r’rrg .Ne#*'FVfrfc* 'AYryV-Vy; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary. MtecdiuWiU and Ag-
ricultural Denartincnts, in its Market Keports. and in
all other ropects, it .-hall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
t*ur own editorial services. It has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, f«*r several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of (’ wiwsrrc, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional sped 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the pap-r.

Ntxi to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpo.-e and design
of the Editors will he to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
Stale and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great core will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new Dublications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may 1* allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of theireditorial experience affords the best guarantee oftheir intention to make the Jfew York WeeklyArgus the tnowt useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach everyPostoifice, and find Its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The New Y’ork Weekly Argus Is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columus. printed on new and handsome
type. In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always In
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do lu 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally Atlas & Argus, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer ofRroatiiray and Park Place, eppoeiic iHty HaU
Park , New York.

COMBTOCK k CA88IDT,
MM Proprietors.

IHisccllancous SHrtorttatag.

A. TEDDER,
8*XTOE A»D UVDBSTAKBR,

JKe«p> constantly on hand and make* to

order all time* of COFFINS Will a1»o furnish Fune-
ral* with llear»e. Carriage*, etc. Grave* dug—and
everything requisite for Funeral* furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the mo*treasonable term*.

A. VEDDKR also manufacture* and keep* always

on hand all kinds and slaes of
Window Sash, Door,, Blind,, Bedstead,

Table,, Kitchen Safe,, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Purniture, Carpenter or Undertak*
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best material*and workmnn,hip.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above tba
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
curville. inar7-3in

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

% JOHN ROY,
DEALER IN AND MANffAOTKER OF

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
ture* to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering: neatly executed.

•i
;i {ST JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDEDJTO.

COLOMA STBKET, j'
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

! aprh 8m Placerville

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
j — q —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE/
4-r

Building lots for from 110 to each:Afro, .V> rar* Url* entire h)oclrs of MW
b. autiful garden latid. in the City and County ft .'an
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at

the WEST-END DEPOT.

T±lE TITLE IS PERFECT!

Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shafw-r li.il re-
spect, this title, the city authorities rmuK-n it. the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has bern Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City!

So that there I- not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a la* <uit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Francis o.

mark'll 3 1IARVKY S. BROWN.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TUB PACIFIC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
r**T OFFICE.

Areata
Anaheim
Albion
Andtrsou Valley
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviso
Agua Frio
Alamo
Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch
Angel's
Auburn
Antelope
Huckaport
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
Belmont
Banger
Mot,
lkar Valley
Benicia
Bidw< li’s Bar
Big Bar
II.g Oak Flat
Big Valley
Bur-wood
Bu'keyc
Brush Creek
Burnt Ranch
liutte V.illey ...
Butte M ils
Crescent City
Cloven! »le
Uluir*viHe
Catpella
C« nt. rvilfe
Cache Creek

< allal ari'- Uai cb
C;»mpo Seen
Caniptonville
Canon City
Clarksville
Charleston
Ctdarvilfe
Ch-rokee
Chico .

Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold Springs
Ci .Ionia
Colorado
Columbia
Colusi
Clay’s Bar
i neuinnt-8
Cayote
Cottonwood
Cottap- Grove
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus
Denverton
Diamond Springs
Don Prdro’s Bar
Downievillr
Douglas City
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Drytown
Elk Camp
Eel River
Eureka
EHerion
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner
Etna Mills
Fcrudale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Fuldletowir.
Folsom
Ftubestown
Forman's Ranch
Forks ot the Salmon .

Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster's Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Fireh.itigh’s Ferry
Fairplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley..
Garrotte
Grass Valley ...

Green Springs
<»r<etiW<*od
Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gihsonville
G Cm
Grizzly Bear House
Grizzly Flat
Goodyear's Bar
Grove City
Iloopa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Ileal shurg
Haywood
Halfmoon Bay
Hicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Hansonville
Henl.v
Holden Ferry
Ho nc ut
Hornltas
Hitchcock’s Ranch
Dorr's Ranch.
llorsetown. ..*.
Hay Fork ..

Haran
lllinois'own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indiau Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown...,
Jfenny Und
Johnson's Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keysvllle.
Knight's Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafsyette 7.
La Grange
La Porte
Laucha Plana
Leach’s Stove
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York.... /,

Long Bar
I*ow?r Lake
Lyfin’* Valley
Liberty
Lockford
Longville
Martin’s Ferry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCartysville
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley

Humboldt
.. .L. > Angel**
.. Mendt.cino

. .. . Mendocino
..Contra t o»ta

Alameda
Alameda

.. .Santa Clara
... . Mariposa
. Contra Costa

...S-rra
Nevada
SI .i-ta

Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
Humboldt

.... Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
San Mat. o
....Butte

.. . J*ar Joinntn
...... Mariposa
. . . . Solano

Butte
Trinity

.... Tuolumne
Napa

... San Joaquin
Yolo

Butte
. . Trinity

Butte
Butte

... D •' Norte
** m run

. .Mendocino
. . Mendocino

Alame.la
Yolo

Sisk.you
. Calav-ras

Yuba
Trinity

El I-oradn
Yrdn

... El D<>r*do
Butte
Butte
Butte

.... Tuolumne
I Dorado

El Dorado
Maripi sa

. . Tuo'utniie
Colusi

. Caine,ra*
.Sacramento

Napa
• SI a»ta

... Klamath
.. . Mam-du
.Contra Cn»ta

.. . . Placer
Solano

El Dorado
Ti»t4w»W'

Sierra
Trinity

. ..El Dorado
Placer

... . . . Amador
Klamath

.... IhimMli
Hunwoldt

fhnMa
. ... E) Dorado

. . Sacramento
Yuba

..San Joaquin
Siskiyou

Humboldt
. . ..Del None

Fresno
Nevada

Tela
Shanta

Amador
.. Sacramento

Butte
.. .San Joaquin

Klamath
Itaccr
Sierra
Yuba

Calaveras
S'skiyou

Fresno
... K1 Dorado

. —Siskiyou
.. .Sants Clara

Yolo
CV lusi

....El Dorado
. Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne

... hi 1to ratio

.... EJ Dorado
Nevada

Sierra
Merced
Placer

El Dorado
sierra

..} —Tehama
...Klamath

Del Norte
... Mendocino

Sor.orna
Alameda

Sun Mateo
,.. Sacramento

Siskiyou
Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
. .Sun Joaquin

Yuba
— Mariposa
....El Dorado
.... Tuolumne

Shasta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amadny
Piacer

....El Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

.......Sutter
— .El Dorado

El Dorado
Tulare

..San Joaquin
Napa

Fresno
. .Los Angeles

Sonoma
. Santa Clara
Contra Costa

• • 'tanlslaus
Sierra

Amador
Fresno
Trinity

...Placer
Nevada

Yuba
Nxpa

Tulare
.Ban Joaquin
. .San Joaquin

Plumas
Klamath

. .Los Angeles
Mendocino

Santa Clara
Santa Clara

..Santa Clara
. .Santa Clara

Monterey
. .8auta Clara
..San Joaquin

Pluma*

POfTOrriCE. cottiff.
Merced Falls.... Merced
Mariposa.. Msrlpusa
Martinet Contra Corta
Marysville.. Tuba
Maxwell's Creek.. Marip«>s*
Michigan Har . ..Facramento
Michigan Bluff* Placef
Millertnn ....» Fresno
Mill Valley .Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Moke'.nnme llill Calaveras
Monroeville Colas!
Messicville Trinity
Miilevillc Ntmtim
Moutetum.i Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Oohir » Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelutnne City San Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells. Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Nativnlad Monterey
New Almaden . Panta Clara
Napa.. Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown Kl Dorado
Nicolaus Gutter
North Blmunfleld Nevada
North llrancl Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia NV.ada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch Pan Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Oitikbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Opliirville Placer
Oroville Untie
Oro Finn P skiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ouxley’s Bar Yuba
ParitY- Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Co«ta
l'e- ad« ra Santa Crus
Plao-rville : Kl Ho ndo
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Ail.any t I.inn
Amity Yamhill

.Jackson
Aslilai.d Mills . . ,f i.'kson
Aptttria t latsoji
Aurora Mills Mai («-n

Hr Ijuispi Mari.oi
Iiloomington I'o’k
llruige|N.rt I’olk
llf'H M ille \Yu«}i|llifl<i||
Hrow nsville I.inn
li'itti rviilc M tt 1011
(’liiiliipoeg Mat f ti
Clatsop rC.tsop
Central f.inn
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Cottage Grove Line
Cmv Creek
llattc'X Wasco
IiJiHux I'tdk
Danville Clark mu*
DatdaneUs Juckaon
Day ton Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Hill Lmn
Empire City Coose
Elk ton Cmtaina
Keola Folk
K»»*» j»olk
Eugene City Lane
Fairfield Marion
Finnklin UneFreedom Lane
F-.rest Grove Washlon
(iale.-ville Dug lass
Glad Tidings Clakmas
Grand Prairie Lane
Grand Hondo Polk
Harrisburg Linn

• Hillsboro’ • Wasi 1ton
Independence polk
.IfreksrmrtHe jack^m
Jennvopoli* BentonKellogg s UmpquaKti b\ville Josephine
King s Valle? Benton
tat'avette Yumliill
Latshaw’s Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor polk
Lebanon L»nn
Leland J ickson
Uxington Clalson
J Benton
Long Tom LaneLuckinmtte t'nlkMilwaokie Ciuckmag
McMinnville Yambill
McKeniic’g LaneMount Hood VanihillMount Scott DouglnggMonmouth I’olk
Montr8wunia Washton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douginas
Needy Clackmag
North Canynnville DouglaggNorth Yamhill Yambill
Oakland DouglassOregon City Clackums
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego. Ciuckmag
rortland Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
| “ori »

JacksonPleasant Hill I 4ttoePort Orford Currv
Plum Valley PolkRandolph..,, Donga

2*"?kY-' : ColumbiaRock Point Jackson
Kickreal Polk
o

,wb
,

u l.e DouglassHound Prairie Doualsss

, ihw nmK
Salem
Handy
Salt Creek
Sun train City...
Si i"
Sc«ittj»l»iir>c
Milverton
Slate Creek
Hr*eneer. »

SpMfiU Valley
..

Steiluc«H»m
St. L»*uit*
St. Helen’s
Stair’s Point
Sublimity
Siiinlau
Svmcnse
Umpqua City...
Vail* ill ten
Williamsburg...
Wnpntoo
Willamette Fork
Wi:lamrlte
Waldo
Wiliumiua
Winchester
\\ illien ..

Voncalla

.'.’■rffiSii'
ClackmM

- l‘«ilkMinion
v. -Lmn
‘•"'pqn*

Marion
• • i«..JofH*p||in^

lam?
Vniiihill

fierceMarion
ColumbiaIlenlo*Marion

• J*ne
MarionUmpqua

•••••PolkJ“»tphine
Washton

PaneVamhill
Josephine

Vambili
Uoiiglnag
Ttanglaaii
Umpqua
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Aendiu
MakerV
Hearer
Ih.rsiM.rt
Hrirceport
Cansenmh.
Cascades
Castle Rock
Cathlaniei
Chelialia Point...
Clierl.MMirg
th*darrille
Cla.pi...
C'*w Iit7
Coal lia.ik
i'h-v'r Landing,.
Pish.-r’s hir>d)U$
Franklin ...,

Fort Colville
Fort Stevtua
♦V p«/r-ef*vi.........
Ciratol Mound....
Iligiilai d
Ho-hI - Hirer. ..

l.ak* U>w*r
Mi iit.i Prair *•....

Mont.cello
Mont* eat! •

N. w lMng»-ti-'*a..
Oak H itImT
Oak Point
O ik'und
Olmipia
Oi eterville
Paeitic City
Port liisci.verv. .
Port l.udlow
P.-rt Madia*.n
I *

| Tow ns.-nd ..
P: !! O'chard
?\ i'tAViiimrn . . . .
K.H-kland
Sun. h i Prairie
Sat. .Ii.an........
S nit* r Creek
Srat.
S**a!ih*

...

Sk'-kutn Chuck . .

Sk*>k'>Mo*h
SpaiiaMay
1 • t-kalet
I’nj n
Vancouver
W .nlepta. ......

WaO.ig.l
What* in
W : k.e
Veh!

corifTT.
. .Saw mish
. Thurston
. Thurston

..Lew \x■ CheliaiUHacka mu*

• •. ..LewisH ankiahnnt
Chebalin

..... .(’Yalam*
.... Chehalit

..Utris
Lewis

....Thunuon
CkWiA’

Clark*
• • : • Pierce
.. .Thurston
»’« wwriHrThurston

Lewjf
. Clackamas

• • Clark
. . Thurston

...Cowlitt
Chehaha

Clalam
Inland

— Thurston
.San mish

. .ThurstoQ
Pacific
Pacific
Clalant

Clark
Kitaop

.. . JetW*ui
Kitwin
K>(r p

. .Skamania
• • L*‘W|4

V\ hatcoin
Thurston

Kitaop
King

.. Thurston
... .Sawmiah

Pierre
Chehalit

. Chehalis
Clark

U alia Walla
Clark

Whatcom
Chehaha

Thurston
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Placervllle Post Office.
TIIF for Sacramento, hao Franjisro aad

Air afTpaft* *.f th> ?tate , close every day at UU#
i.ffi. *»i 'J o'rlArk. P M.

The tiiads f.-r the Atlantic States, and Kuropr.
rh— at tt.j« . ff. -K every day at 12o'clock M.

The Mails for Oregon anil Washington Territory.
cln«e *v. rv day at l# oVIr.ek P. M.

The Mails f.»r Oriaxly Plat rlr.se at this office
ev* rv Wednesday, morning at l» o’clock.

The Mails r..r Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A. M.»
on Mondays, Wedncadiijs. and Finlays.

The mii/r for Ci-darrifle and Indian Viffioft
close at f, o'clock A. M.. every Monday and Friday*

The Mails for Cold Springs and Colomaclo»t«s
ery day, ( S-iiidnys excepted ) atd ..’dock.

Th. - Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Georgetown MaiU
close Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8#
o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Valiev and Salt Lake City
cio-e every day at 12 o’clock M.

OFFICE II01R8 —From Ho’clock, A. M.,tilll*
M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M.. «

Sundays exceotcd-V
On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. Si., and'r

8 until 4 P.M. P. M W. H RODGERS, P. JL

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected tMs year)—A. St. C. Denver,

• ». Harvey.
Members m the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier*J. H. Dennl*. II. (J. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge Jhiim*JohnM*!>k,rli:i AMvriu, m*im*

Alts. WinUfCount, Clerk .Ttomas B Plttro
Count, Collector , M EcrnoM.
Count, Recorder Stephen WUI4p
County Tre.surer J. L. Peril**
Count, Aunae (; to. McDohW
Public Administrator ,V. E. Oajlor*
Count, Surveyor Hugh Ba/tec
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. L,n*e
Count,Coroner W. nehtM*

TOWNSHIP OFFICER8.
Bio Bsa Township. —Road Overseer, James Traits ,

Jus irea of the Peace, E D. Roach. A. W. Haskell
Constables. Joseph Corlll, John Tearney.

Count a Township.—Road Ovecseec, D. A. Mefe«:
Justices of the i’eace, George A. Douglass, Wtills*
(ilbhs; Consluhles, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

COHCHNR! Township-—Road Overseer. F. H. Rlchar*-
sou ; Justice, ot the Peace, J. o. Lock, JohnEn«*J!Conatahte*, M. N. Renlck, C. V. Peek. . *

Dismond Sphingh Township —Road Oreraeer, C- »*

Voting: Justices of the Peace, John Fleming, Alel-
Setsltuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyscr, Joseph ».

Smith.
GroHorrows Towtssup.—Road Overseer, k. W.

Partes; Justices of the Peace, E. L. Smith, J.*■Spaulding; Constablea,James Hussey, T. J.Cone*-
GRkkNwonD Township.—Road Overaeer, Oeo, #•

Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. Horntdowaf,
J. I. Moore; Constables, Titos. F. Lewis, J. "*
Smith.

Kki-sht Township.—Road Overseer, R. Derail*;
Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. Bstktf •
Constables, James II. Hughes, Jetinson Odeneat.

Mocntsin Township —Road Overaeer, William Knag.
Justices of the Peace, William Kooz, 0.8. Palmer;
Constables. J. Smith, J. H. Rader.

MrnSrHiNa#Township—Road Overseer, N. Gilmore .
Justioes of the Peace, James McCormick, Hire*
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Rouaeln, Jos. E. Simmons.

Placrntilln Township.—Road Overseer, John Miner.
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, O. W. Btom >
Constables, A. Slmonton,R. X. Emmereon.

Salmon Falls Township—Road Overseer, Cbartra
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. BerrT,
Smith; Constables, Nathan Oakes, Samnel'AlIn*'

Whits Oas Township —Road Overseer, Pal li
man; Justices of the Peaoe, Qporge Uramall, »•

Rodahan ; Constables, J. E. Brandon*


